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EESTI TEE (CAMINO de Santiago): Toomkirik - Pärnu Jakobi kirik - Ikla/Heinaste
DAY 6: KIVI-VIGALA -  PÄRNU-JAAGUPI

Day 6 offers two options. There is a shorter route (19 km) without a lunch break, the only attraction of which are the time-worn buildings of the Roodi manor. As the main option, we recommend a longer route

with a lunch stop at the Libatse store (22 km). The Libatse food market offers shopping opportunities and coffee, as well as a table in front of the store. 

Additional overnight stays, futher away shops, sights and other ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS, are marked in blue. 
VariantDAY Accomodation/stops km Information Itinerary Remarks

START Vigala Maarja Church Address: Kivi-Vigala, Raplamaa

6 Pärnu-Jaagupi kirik 20.1 Lunch break in Libatse, you can find fooodstore over there.

6 OFFICIAL ROAD Longer way, with foodmarket in Libatse, 21 km in total.

6 Nara farmi tee 1.2

Accommodation, walk by without turning in if you don't need accommodation. 
Contacts: 56658013, viljo@vigalapuu.ee (Viljo Siimsalu)

Cross the river Enge near the church, continue to the Jädivere-Kivi-
Vigala road (approx. 1 km). Turn left towards Nara Farm if you need 
accommodation.

6 Turning point to nature road 2.7 Place where trail turns left to field and forest road Continue straight ca 1.7 km

6 Back to gravel road again 1.2 You'll reach to Lepiku tee (gravel)

Continue straight along the forest and field track, it can be quite 
overgrown.

6 Turning point to Tiigi tee 3.0 Left turn

Move a bit straight along Lepiku tee, then turn sharply to the right with 
Lepiku tee. Continue until Tiigi Road.

6 Via Baltica 3.8 Crossing Via Baltica moto road

Continue along Tiigi road for 300 m, turn right onto Tautsi road, 
continue for 1.2 km and turn left onto Libatse-Langerma road. 
Continue for 2.3 km and cross Via Baltica.

6 Libatse food market 0.4 Mo-Fr 10-20 Sa,Su 10-18 Continue straight and then turn right onto the footpath towards the shop.

6 Oese 2.8 Just a place in a map, possible to insert gps

From the shop to Väljaotsa tee, continue until the main road, turn right 
towards Oese. You can also make a longer circle and walk through 
the village gap and then turn right towards Oese. 400 m will be added.

6 Via Baltica 3.5 Crossing Via Baltica moto road

Continue straight, on the right to Kondi road (you will cross the Elbu 
stream twice), continue until to the asphalt road.

6

St Jacob Church (Pärnu-
Jaagupi) 1.5 parnu-jakobi@eelk.ee; +372 5645 4310 Epp Sokk (church sectretary) Turn left onto the road and immediately onto the Pärnu-Jaagup road

6 Overnight stay in the rectory or community house (Our house) (Meie maja)

6 There are shops and cafe in Pärnu-Jaagupi (Grossi food market: Uus 20a 9-21 Su 9-20)

6 ALTERNATIVE WAY 18.9 Alternativo - shoter way without shop Buy lunch from Kivi-Vigala to take away to eat at Roodi Manor

6 Nara farmi tee 1.2

Accommodation, walk by without turning in if you don't need accommodation. 
Contacts: 56658013, viljo@vigalapuu.ee (Viljo Siimsalu)

Cross the river Enge near the church, turn left onto the Jädivere-Kivi-
Vigala road. After 1.2 km you will reach the end of the road to Nara 
Farm. 56658013, viljo@vigalapuu.ee

6 Roodi Manor 11.5 Dilapidated manor house for sale

After 350 m, turn right onto Jakobi road, after 1 km you will reach the 
bigger road, once on the road and then right again on the Jädivere-
Kivi-Vigala road. After about 600m, turn right onto an unnamed road, 
which turns into Lepiku road. At the end, turn left onto Tiigi road. The 
next turn is to the left onto Paksumets road, after a few hundred 
meters to the right onto Roodi road. Continue to the manor.

6 Crossroad 1.7 Crossing Pärnu-Jaagupi - Kalli road

Continue along Roodipollu road and turn right onto 
Roodimetsa road until the intersection with Pärnu-Jaagupi-
Kalli road.

6 Crossroad 1.5 Back to Pärnu-Jaagupi - Kalli road
Cross the road, continue straight along the Ertsma Laudatee 
road until you reach the Pärnu-Jaagupi-Kalli road again.

6 Pärnu-Jaagupi kirik 3.0 parnu-jakobi@eelk.ee; +372 5645 4310 Epp Sokk (church sectretary) Turn right onto the road, continue straight to the church.
6 Overnight stay in the rectory or community house (Our house) (Meie maja)

6 There are shops and cafe in Pärnu-Jaagupi (Grossi food market: Uus 20a 9-21 Su 9-20)
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